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I'rovWons, mul other Mitteriul for thr
uie of the Unverniiii'tit, notice is lieri'liy
given Unit tlio ililitl rreillt of tlireo to nix
moulds, trniili'il to tlrt dim buyer, will
In1 cxpwti-i- l ntul will be ued, o tin1 won-lo- n

tuny rr.iilri'.
The MlnlMi-- r of Kins tup rccrve nil

rtlit of luiyniFiit for MiniiHe, within the
time above steitied.

IIIII9 will be iiventcit monthly, nntl not
Inter than the fifth Jay of ea.h month, "cliitcrft ion" amounts an elc
when thuy will be iirtjperlv reultcrel. .

in mitigating the of

DW-- 3t

3. M.

MliiMerof Kliinnrcv.
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flRST TAOK.

A ilenl Monarchy (Letter t), by "Kuniii

llio Labor Problem, by "l.alior"--:or- r.

stcoxn rnr.
KiliUirinl rnrnitmiili
CotliMHloll ot

DAMON,

U'tter-- , by Then. 11,

Ptvie oorr.
Judli'l.iry JottltiB.
Hand t'oneert.
Stole atoh.

tlllRti rmr.
Marine Sew,
lnal ami (lencral Item.
'Ibev Will Not Mix (corteHinlflit' to

E.Mimlnei' ami llvrnhl by the Autrnlla.
H. y. Watrlmoo lleliltul Tltne.
It Wa OikmI I'uiii'cri.
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lull.
mi utii roir.

The 11 nation In Hawaii.

vlhcflniUi bulletin.

J'lfdonl tu tt'ithrr Srcl nor Party,
Hut KutnbUnhril fur thr Hmrfit of All.

MONDAY, MAIiCll , lbJU.

Mr. Davies' critics have not ac

cepted his challenge, but they have
responded to it. They havo sug-

gested thnt ho should bo put iu jail.
Tho beggars are on horseback uovv.

"How was run over by the buffa-

loes," would make a good tltlo for

tho uext oration of Brer Smith.
'Buffalo" Smith would distinguish
him well on tho from "Law-yer- "

Smith, "Druggist" Smith and
"Smith tho Shoo Man."

An article on "The Situation iu

Hawaii" from tho American Impor-

ter gives the business opinion
of the United States. It contains
matter of a kind that the jingo press

there never answers, because that
prot. dare not diseuss tho ipiestion
iu the light of truth and justice.

Denunciation of the Provisional
Government as an oligarchy sup-

porting itself by its money power

and hired military, coining Irom
,,,,,1

ed by Minister Damon coiiipribo
the "bono and sinew" of the annexa-

tion cause, will create a sensation
the United States.

honest men are ofllco, the
Star boasU, why cannot they give

tho country honest
Why has tho national credit

under these honest men,

that tho treasury being con-

stantly by tho sale of
bonds a discount, which for years
under tho monarchy commanded a
premium! Why havo these honest
men maintain military ami police

moro expensive,
than the

crushing military burdens of Euro-pea- u

nations! Why has opium smug-

gling been allowed increase, al-

though the cost of has
been largely enhanced? Answer these
questions before calling any more
foul uamus.

There havo been articles and para-

graphs tho Star within the pnt
few weeks, since its editor's sup

intout than tlio 8troii(ru.st tittur-aut'o- a

of tho regular
press. Veiled threats liuhnlf of

it,,

all autlionty tno uovernnieiu,
withdraw their support from the
Government mean a groat deal.
body can imagine that studi sup- -

porting power would he withdrawn
itself remain quiet.- -'

cent. would only retire for eon- -'

friutiou Iwtween the tJ. ami
boys," furnished a key were

given the l U. press a great

freedom ha the
press. Tho editors of

J'. U, organs have line noses for

and are scenting iu every

oriticisui of tho which

they cannot olsowiKt) answer. Not

"solution- - ami "treason wore
iu tho

hud a swing. Nobody who wn

to overthrow the omistituto.t
go voru moil t by violiMien law-- 1

fully have lilwrty intiTfurod with
until ho was caught behind a gun

a flaming torch a
stick of dynaniito in of tlu
publio buildings. Tim Atvirtir
was in th
whon argui'd that way.
covertly a
tho nation and many of its fricmU
vvoru stuTotly a tnaoti-abl- e

pot to overthrow tin govern
inunt by vSolonee.
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posters,

calm

front

the extreme law. til tho (., is
shown by the eae of the four steer
age pa.-seng-er landed from the
ritnoo. When the "uudeirable alien

was being railroaded through
the last Thursday, a
asked what about vmsels now the
way this pott. The answei of
Mr. Hatch, who was taking turns

Mr. Smith
that the Atttirney-Oenera- l could

uo his discretion as people then
their way to the islands. An

early for the eercie of

that discretion came by the arrival
of tho Warrimoo. and by
enforcing the law up the handle.
The four steerage paengers for
this port were each
show $."() hand before tlny uete
allowed land. Thi vv a violating
a tacit titiderstaiiding arrived
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.New oruisoueoi" w

vessels then voyage this port.
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Alf ifd Hart well and Henry
executors and tru-lee-- of

tho will of John Wood, have
filed a supplementary account, show-
ing receipts of Still:).-!'-- ' and

of $ll leaving cash
hand of SMI. Judge Cooper tliir
moriiiuii ai(eu i'iiTiiin"i'i ion. seeretion on and
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worlds conquer, and
Kiii.vtici't doesn'tu"f

iiepeiuis upon nis
grit and gall to accomplish what
a man ol any otlier nationality
would need unlimited for.

Read the biographies of great
men you will find they be-

gan a little below the bottom
round of the ladder and reached
the top through hardship

fifty dollars would
have been, to them, an amount
as large as the reserve fund in
the Hank of England.

In 1 Iawaii we are to have a
diflerent order of the
future generations of
who come here now not be
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h..ve ? What an exclusive four
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will open their eyes when they
learn that I Iawaii, a practically
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own hook with less tlian
dollars liis pocket because
under the new law is a
per. The tourist, too, will en-

joy it long enough
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IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Prlc Tfiftly

hour.
Milld lnlile of twenty

Ponns a durable jikI elutli' a brlt- -

tie cimtlli.
Iti'tiilns it liloso loncer than any other

oil.
Ileslrt the iii'tloti of Held and alkalie?

better tliau any oilier oil.

I'lons fnelv from tliibruli without run-nlii-

mid spreiiil well.
With the addition of l.ltlmiyu, jleld a

hard surface, unliable for tlooM. steps, ele.

Mixes readily with picnient ground In
oil iu pn-t- u furiii.

HrliiL' out the real shade of the colors
and keep them unaltered.

Is 11 solvent for tlie inoit delleateof the
new coal tar color.

Added to varni'h creatly Improve the
ttorkliiK of the varulnh.

J)oe not darken while lead or any deli
cate colors.

Hn itri'ittiT body than any other oil.

Ueiinlre oue-lblr- d less pigment than
any other oil.

t'nn lie added to Unveil oil and It will
greatly linptovo tho lliietd.

Can be thinned with tiiri-enllti-

lty ai'tual te.tii, has oiltlacted tlie bt
llii-ec- il oil.

Therefore, I the lwt palnl oil

Direction for Use.
Ure l.tioi. in every respict in ilic

luiin.icr n you would liiiMcil
oil, vviili lb" single except iuti ilniyoii
may mid fully r more I.i;-co- i!

to tin-siiin- ipmiitity of pigment
than veil wi'iild of liu-ei-i- l.

Iu ixing metallic. Venetian red, tlie
ochres, mul otlnr dry pigments, it is
advisable I" mix up the paint nl IcnM
one 1I.1V before it i to be IIM'll, tillll
aihl 11 tlilid more bt'coi. uul the paint
will lie ft .iiikI In cover well .Old luive
11 uoiiil ejcue.

Ni:Vi:il l.'SK JAPAN'S.

Wlicle li.tr! vtlt fuel's "Hell .1- - I1imi.
steps, idc , me iKpiind ii'e bill irgc
only, uevi r .liipuiis.

i.pt'oi. mixi:s with v.u-msui:- s

mul their wmkinv; tout im-

proves their iippe.irniice nir niKV
SlIOI'l.ll UK i'si:n s.vmi: IIAV THl'.V AUK

MiXhO, oihi rwi-- e the gum of tlie var-ni-- li

may be precipitated or the mix-tin- e

cuidhil.
The iiddeiiiii of from to of

lo vmnirliei. ihu out ri'iliu e their
lu-tr- e nor ii'lxiil llieir li.ttilening and
drying ind it pu v.iiIj- - their cracking

LIlvflLXTED,

Agents for tlie Hawaiian Islands
'i.'.ti

PINEAPPLE PLANTS

FOR SALE !

cjioiiK vau i:m: of

"Mexican Queens"
AM

not

"Tabogo Loaf"
I'ltOM IMI'OltTKIt .Vl'oeK.

For In Quuitltbs to Suli Pu.chasers.

Jas. F. jVCorsa-ia- .

NICOLAS 6HEHAM,

lUIAI.I.It IN -

"Soft Soaps" & Tallow

IsJ KIMI hl'llKKT.

F. O. BOX 341.
UTI-l- f

DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

KSIl.MAir.s AMI I'oNTIt.MTS ON
A I.I. KIN Its OK WOIIK.

Selir. "M All I.MAI II
Will run lietwri-- llili" (.nl uml
Wiilnliin, ltiuiilliiii.ii, .Mnkuliilii, Keiiu.'-iiu- i

mul I'.itilM on tin of i 'aim.
1'or I'rulclit, i tc, ii. lo llm i ii.tnlii.

Tit. Iii'inlri' ollii'i- - of .1 S, Wulker,
uvur hiu-ul,i'l-- ' ll.itil,, I'url llrnl. U'i7-t- f

NOTICE.
I living hol.l.mr Kni in htoi-l- i lo

unknown land up to a year ago, ,
opens its sacred arms to the

j

ieSSl S. liOKe & ZU1 UBWeSie

contract of any nation , ur .sim-i- , in i... ...i.i out m criniiv n- -

ilni'i'il piii-u- - till M.ui'li '.l-- t m'xt wlii'ii
ahty and closes its doors to tlie k ium mu uu lii-hu- umi i

puord-tvi- l who starts out on his H,",l"M,"! ' "'" "1" """

litty
in

he pan-- ,

lo change1

ever

sitnie

ue

l.r-co- i.

Sale

C. E.

t. I'mprii tri

his route ami soend his moilev vAI'IAIN WH 1.1 l li.vVII'.s. loll,i ' V ' tin' i'.!"! iwi'lv.' iiir in I'.niiii.iiii.i of

a wonderful
coniui),

invention.

Sugar

WM.

nt

MRS. BOARDMAN,

INTElt-iaLAN- D Vll.OTAQK.

iiili'i-l-l.iii- il U'.iiiii r- -, iiiIiTk In- - i rvu'.. n
I'i ml in i in niri or IiiU'IIiil' hi tlie
1 n w ii inn IkIiii - Hi'- -l of .

liijillrr ill iilliii- - nf .1. M Wnll.rl uvur
.sin'i'l;i'U' lliuil., I'ii'I tri'it. iii7 if

I'OH SALE

Ufl'vniianWnrriwarpCn ld mhi. iiitMnin: or mx iio i.mh

nik II IllH' I in iulll thi. Ki'riliL' l'. ill. i ill ll it)i.iti HpnofHU' ,.Xlu ,mi.f'M,nWM. Iiini.. Apply ill
U.r.u..ula .uc--,. n.ur IM....'I,UM.s" s,

:i()7 FOKT STItlOET. i

TEMPLE 111- - ! MallPsA!i

Ooi'nar Fort 8e Hotol SU'eotn,

I BEG TO IXFOItM FY CL'STOMEUS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

BIG INDUCEMENTS i

Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OF FAS11I0X."

... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

itt rrrnM i i w m im mum iiiwii win

Boys1 Cambric and Flanei!3 Waists
Elewint ol' Colors nt L0 dills Ent-li- .

.lust Hoceived by last "Auhd'alin" a Lsii'i! .Stock of

DRESS FLANHrrTES!
jTo be hold for oxi: wi:i:k onm.v at JOc. V2f.r , lie. and Ki.Je.

per yard. (ri:nr.s worth 'J.")e. a yard.

..SSO PIECES , .

VICTORIA TjJkT&riST
In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from ."51.00 to 7." cents.

S . H3 H 3R Hi I O SSL ,

Cornor Fort and Hotol Sts., .... Iloiiolntii, U. (.

Reorganization
The Drny Business heivtot'ore enrrietl by I ol-lis- ter

& Go. bus been incorporated under the

inline of the ......
Hollister Drag Co, I'd.

Having the largest and most eomplete stock in

our line, we are prepared to olT r our customers

the best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
( L 1 1& I T E ID )

F5DF3 Wrrrrt. tt.-rt.- . "FCrmoHilu. K. T.

TKLCI'IIOXK III) I'. O. 1IO.N .!;- -

CIIAS. 1 1 U STACK,
IMI'OltTKIt AND DI3ALKU IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR ami FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter
gjT ALWAYS ON 1 1 A.N D &3

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

tm All Orilrri. faithfully uttrtnl lo. n j,'ii:iriini.cil. Onln-"(illoili- 'il

uml parki'il ullh

Lincoln Ulock. Kisti Sthkkt, Hirr. l'oin .vsti Ai.aki..v Sruia.is.

IIOTII TKI.KI 1IOXKS JI0

liiiiKirtm.

LKWIS & CO.,
Ill STREET.

Ilox ."i7

Wliflbili! lidail filters

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frnsk Goods by Every California Stcamur.

Wll - MOUSItJ - (JOODS - A - Sl'KOlAlrY.
Ihl.AMIS OlUIKIIS Soi.ll'ITKU. JfJ? fj8 JJAIISrVl'TIlIX fAlt.V.NTIT.t).

TKI.r.l'JIONK (li- -

FORT

1. U.

i&

U

I'. O HO.N 115

U L McIXTYHK cK: 1HU).,
IMI'(IU'Ii:i(i AMI IUAI.i:its IS

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New (Joo.U llvri'lvi'il li Kviir.i I'arl i'i from I It - U.-ii-- sinti-Mili.- l Knropi-- .

IMtKSII CALIl'OU.NIA I'UODIVK I1Y- - - KVIIIJV - STKA.MKH.

All Oiili-- r fnitlifiilly iiili'ii. Icil to mul im nl-- . Drilvi.rni in mi
I'url nl tlii i lt I KLi;.

Ikt.A.NI) OllllUltS SUMIIITL'II. SA! WKACTIIl.N IJLAIU.MI.KII.

i:.VHT l.'OltNCK I'OU'I AMI KIMI Sl'lll'.r.'l'h.

t

f

) -

T
i


